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Assistant iu cliarge ut Herpetology, Aiistialiaii Museuui.

(Plate XX., and Figures 1-7.)

The acquisition by (he Australian Museum of a specimen ot Dciiisuiu'ii

snta, Peters, bearing six j^ouiig in an advauced stage of development,
enables me to discuss the status of several s[)ecies of the genus hitherto

regarded as distinct. This very interesting specimen was secured by
Mr. W. W. Fi'oggatt, Government Entomologist, at Willow Tiee, New
South Wales, and I have been able to compare it with the holotype of

D. froiifalis, Ogilby, which is preserved in the Austrajiau Museum.

I wisli to ackuow'ledge assistance fiom Mr. H. A. Longn)au, Director

of the Queensland Museum, who has examined the holotype of 1). frontalis

var. i)ro}iiiiqii((, De Vis, for me, and has furtliei' supplied valuable infoi'ui-

atiou and suggestions concerning the specimens under his chai'ge. I am
also very grateful to Mr. A. R. McCulloch of the Australian Museum for

liis very willing assistance and advice.

Di';m>oma siiTA, I'eter'<.

(Plate XX., ;ind Figures 1-7.)

Ilni,h,rri,l,ahi.< s„h>s, Peters, Monatsb. Akad. Ht-riin. iSdii, p. 2'M.

JJij^ilocejiliahis frt'inilHs, Petei's, Jjoc. rlt., 187(1, p. 646.

Hoplocejihal itx I'ruiitnli'', Ogill)y, Proc. liinn. 8oc. N.S. Wales (2), iv. .">,

lS8<t, p. 1027.

Ilnjihircjiliiil n^ slirJijHji, Lucas and Frost, Rept. Horn Sci. Ivxp. Cent. Anst.,

Zool.. ii., l^!!»r),'p. 14!>, pi. xii.. Hg. 5.

I ),')ii>;ii,iiii fiilK^ Boulenger, Brit. >Li,s. Cut. Snakes, iii., 1896, p. o',\9. /(/.,

Waite and Longm-.m, lUn-. S.Aust. Mus.. i. 3. \9'20. p. 176, Hg. IM.

Dciil'^OHiii t'rciniht, lioulengei', Rrit. Mus. C'at. Snakes, iii., Ib96, p. IVSS.

Deiiisdin'it froiititlii), Boulenger, Lur. c//., p. ;>40.

Dnii^imiii I'l-iiiiliilis var. jimjiiiKimi, De Vis, Ann. (^)ueensland Mus., No. 6.

I'.ion.p. 51.
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Siiiiiiiiiinni. —Having ('(^iiipai-ed the descriptions of llie above species,

togetlief witli tliii'ty repi'eseiitatives of D.yiita, I), j'roiitiilix awd I). stii-JiiKji,

I have come to the coiicliisioii that all are referable to the one species.

Kviilence of the identity of l>. ftntti and I), fi-oiifitlix is afforded by a fresh

specimen containing six well developed young' in its oviducts which

exhibit features characteristic of both species, whih^ an analysis of all the

specimens labelled as 1>. !<nht and l>. I'ri'iitnlif in the Australian Museum
collection vei'ifies this evidence.

An authentic specimen, received by the Austi'alian ^luseum f loni

the Horn Expedition collection labelled llnjilnci'jiJiid n--^ ^iirliinji, pioves

to have the same characteis as the type of J), f ran talis. According

to Lucas and Frost'H descri[)tion, this species lias the temporal shields

1 -J- 2, but this is evidently erroneous since their figure and the specimen

before me .show them to be 2 -|- '^ ^^ in I), sitta and I). frimtnH^. The
identity of h. ftirHinji and D. freiuitu has ali'eady been noted by

Boulenger.i

Finally.it will be shown below^ that T>. fnnifidis xi\Y. jiropi ikjuh is

based u[)on an abncn'nial sf)ecimen, and is to be united with IK siila.

Yahiation.

Tho X((-'f((J iiiiJ Freoi-iihtr Shiclda. —Two specimens were collected at

Willow Tree, New South Wales, and weie found within a few yards of

each other. They were of exactly the same size and were mai-ked alike,

but one had the nasal separated from the preocular as in J). froiifdJis,

while the other, the female carrying the six young, had the extreme point

of the nasal in contact with the preocular though not forming quite

such a broad suture as in a typical J), svtd. The six unborn young vai-ied

as follows: —Three had a very definite and broad point of contact between

the. nasal and f)reocnlar shields, which is characteristic of I), siifa ; two had

the nasal widely separated from the preocular, thereby allowing the pre-

fiontal to form a suture with the second ui)per labial, the charactei- of

D. froidaliK ; while one had the shields in contact on one side of the head

and separated on the other, thereby bearing the characters of both ]>. s/ifn

nvd frniihditf. These facts should prove that this chaiacter is no longer

of any value to separate the two species.

The same vai'iation may be found in a more or less maiked degree

throughout the total number of specimens examined ; some have the two
shields widely separated, thereby allowing the prefrontal to foi-m a suture

with the second uppei- labial ; some have them forming a broad stitui^e

at their point of contact, while in others there is only the merest point of

contact; a few in the Australian Museum and the Queensland Museum
collections have the shields in contact on one side of the head and sepaiated

on the other, thereby combining the characters hithei'to assumed to

separate the two species.

Honleiv^pr —Zo(>lo<,aoivl Reoonl. xxvii., 189H, Reptilia. p. 27.
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Tlie position of the nasal in relation to tlie preocular iu D. frovfidls

iu comparison with a specimen which most nearly agrees with the

description of D. ^uta, is illnstrated in the accompanying figures.

FiK. I Showing; relationsliip of nasal to preocular in the tj pt- of Ih-nisoiiui fiouiaiis

Fig. 'I. Showin.M relationship of nasal to preocLilar in Drnisdiiui siilii.

Chin Shields. —Another character formerly used to distinguish the

two species is whether tlie anterior chin shields are as long as (D. snta) or

larger than (I), frontalis) tlie posterior. This also proves to be of no value,

since it is inconstant, and the difference, where it exists, is extremely

small ; in some specimens the posterior and in others the anterior chin

shields are slightly the larger, but they are most often equal in length.

In some cases there is a slight difference in the shape of the two shields,

and this, unless a nieasnrement be taken, may make one appear to be

longer than the other. A very young living specimen-, fioui Willow Tree,

New South Wales, which agrees most nearly with IK sitta in all othei"

respects, has the posterior chin sliiolds longer than the anterior.

- This specimen also was cullivtrd liy Mr. W. W. Frosjajatt, Govt. Entoniolo^i.st.

and preseutod to tho Australian Mnsouiii on Auj^nst Htli. 1920. It boars evidenco of

having been born in midwintor as the unibiiicus is vory plainly visible to the naked

eye.
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T/c' Ei/e. —The ori<ifiiuil description of D. siif(( states " eye longer tliau

its distance from tlie numtli " while tliat of ]). fronfallx describes the eye

as small. I find tliat in Of>ilby's holotype of 1). frcuhdis, and in all otiier

specimens referable to tliat form, the diametei- of tlie eye is twice its

distance from the mouth, and similar to that of /'. .s/(/r/.

The hiti'niu.-nd.^ axil rrcfri>iilal:<. —On coni[>aiin,f,'- the desci'iption of

l>. fr()iit((h'.< var. i>r()plii<iitii, L)e Vis, with tliose of I >. froiihilis and ]>. siil((,

I failed to find any reason why it should be separated fi-om those species.

De Vis states " internasals (semifused with the prefrontals) apparently as

large as the prefrontals." Mr. Longman has kindly examined De Vis'

holotype in the Queensland Museum for me, however, and lie writes " tiie

pi-efroutals and internasals in De Vis' propivqiiK are certainly abnormal,

and should imiitnliii be mei'ged into ,^•//^^ var. prapiiHinti should follow."

I have found thi-oughout tlie series examined that the internasals and

prefrontals vary slightly in theii' relative sizes and are not sufficiently

constant to affoid a distinguishing character.

Thr Te)iij)or(t]>i. —The temporal shields are, with one exception, 2 -J- 2,

and the anterior pair are longer than the postei'ioi", behind which are

several enlarged scales. Of the anterior temporals the upper is generally

the larger, but in some specimens both shields are about the same size
;

the lower anterior is always wedged in between the fifth and sixth upper

labials.

The specimen which has more than 2 -|- 2 temporals is figured as

Fig. 3 and it will be seen that this superimposed shield takes the place

usually occupied by the upper part of the fifth upper labial.

This character is shown on each side of the head, but it is an

unusual one.

Fift. -i.

Vnnita] Sliirlil. —In Ills key to the species of the genus Denisonin-'-

r?onleno-or indirntos tliiit /'. I'mmhi luis the frontal ncarlv twice ns lontj- as

" Roulenucr— I'.tit. Mus. Cat. Snak»-s, iii., 1H90, p. XVA.
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broad, and not mncli broadei' rliaii rlie snpra-ocnlar ; Peters' orio-inal

description however, gives llie measurement as " frontal 4-2^," vrliicli

means rliat it is once and rliree-fiftlis as long as broad. In my specimen

of H. sfirliiigi, which species is considei*ed svnonymons with H.frenata by

Boulenger, the frontal is once and a thiid as long as broad.

Examination of all the other specimens on hand shows tliat the frontal

varies in being from one and one-tifth to one-and-a-half times as long as

broad, and it is nearly always twice as broad as the snpra-ocalar. An
extraoi'dinarv range of variation in the shape of the frontal shield is

illiisMated in the accompanying tignres ; the difference between that of

the female as compared with one of it's young is especially notable.

-t;l.

Variations in the shape oi the frontal shield.

Fig. J. The female from Willow Tree, N'.S.W.

Fig. 4a. An embryo from the above.

Fig 5. A variety intermediate between 4 and fi.

Fig. 6. Normal variety possessed by the majority of specimens e.xamined.

Fig. 7. An abnormal variety.

The Ventral ami Suhcamlal Shirlil.-<. —In the description of P. snfa the

number of vential shields is stated to be 157-1(14, and the snb-caudals

25-30 ; D. fro)if all's is described as having ventrals 154, snb-candals oO.

In my series the specimens which agree with D. siitti have the ventrals

144-160 and the sub-caudals 27-35, a total of 175-193 ; while those of

J), frontalis form have the ventials 147-172 and the sub-candals 26-39, a

total of 174-207.

Tahnlntiiiii uj Main Cliariirter.<. —The specimens leferred to in the

following table are selected as being re[»resentative of the thiity-six

examined by me ; tlie characters of the remainder vary slightly in inter-

mediate stages between these. For convenience of comparison I have
added the corresponding characters from the descriptions of the tvpes of

the various species.

According to the several descriptions, the characters listed in the table

weie the main features used to separate the various species, but it will be

seen that none are sufficiently constant to maintain the species they have
beeji suppt)sed to characterise.
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i'nloiir iiiarl-iinjs. —Tlie coloui' marking of tlie ventral shields was
originally described as yellowisli or Avliite in /'. .v»/k, and peaily-wliite

witli a broad biouze-colonred median band in iK fionhilis. The following

analysis will shoAV, however, that this colour marking has no value as a

specific character.

Of thirty specimens e^^amined (not counting the six embryos) sixteen

agreed most nearly with 1). frontalis. Three of these, including the type,

have a distinct median baud ; three have very slight traces of a median

band ; one has the ventrals daikly blctched tiansversely, while nine have

clear ventials as in D. siita.

Of six specimens which agree most nearly with D. snta, three have

clear ventrals, one has a distinct median band, and two have slight traces

of the median band.

The remaining eight specimens 1 regard as intermediate forms; three

of them have the nasal and preociilar in contact on one side of the head
and separated on the other ; these all have clear ventrals. Five specimens
show a very slight contact between the two shields, and of these, two have
clear ventrals, two have a sligiit trace of a median band, while one has the

ventrals darkly blotched tiansversely.

The six embryos also have the ventrals darkly blotched fransveisely,

like their mother.

The colour markings on the head and nape are fairly constant, anil

full details of them will be found on the last page.

Dejiiiitioit of l>ei(isniiia snti( based upon the specimens and desci'iptious

referred to in the preceding pages :

—

Diameter of the eye twice its distance fiom the mouLli. Pupil

vertically elliptic or round. Rostral much bi'oader than deep, just visible

from above. Internasals about half the size of and shorter than the pre-

frontals ; both shields ai'e bi'oadei' than long. Fi-ontal once and foui'-fifths

to twice as broad as the supra-oculai-, and once and one fifth to once and thi'ee

fifths as long as broad, a, little longer than its distance from the end of

the snout, shorter than the parietals. Nasal entire: either in contact

with the preocular, or separated from it by the junction of the second
up[>er labial with the prefrontal. Two post oculars ; temporals 2 -j- 2,

the lower anterior of which is wedged in between the fifth and sixth

upper labials. Six upper labials, tlie third and fourth entering the eye.

Three lower labials are in contact with the auterioi' chin shield, which is

about e(|ual in length to the posterior. Scales in 19 rows. Ventrals
141-17-. Total ventrals and su b-caiidals 17l-'2<'7. Anal cntii'e, sub-

caudals single, 2(J-.S!*.

I'oloiir. —Light brown above, scales narrowly margined with l)lack or

dark bi'own. A broad dark nuchal collar extending onto the head; top

of head dark brown, merging into yellow or white on the sides. Side of

the head with a black ii-regnlar band which arises on the rostral shield and
|)asses through the nostril and lower half of the I've to the lowei- post
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ocular, tlieiice it extends to the nioutli at the jniiction of tht- tiftli and
sixth upper hibials wlieie it rises ao-ain till it joiiis and tVtrins the lower
border ot the niichiil collar. A dark vertebral line is often present, but it

may be i-ather feebly marked. Lower parts yellowish or white, Avith or

without a. broad bronze-coloured mcdinn line; occasionally the inner edge
of tlie ventral shields are darkly blotched transversely.

Localities. —The lontlities of tlie various types are as follows:

—

Deuiiiouia snta, Peters, Southern Australia.

Deitisuiiia frenata, Peters, Lake Elphiustone, (Queensland.

Hoplocephalus stirlingi, Lucas and Fi-ost, Central Australia.

Deiiisonia fro)ifidis, Ogilby, Narrabri, New South Wales.
Deiiisonia frontalis var. propiiiqira, De Vis, Queensland.
The localities of all the specimens in the Australian Museum are

widely separated, the majority being fiom Nortli-AVestern New South
Wales; one is from Forbes, Western New South Wales; and tliree are

from Sylvauia, Queensland. A specimen has lately been recorded from
Moolooloo, South Australia.''

* Waite & Longman—Rec. South Aust. Mus., i., 8, 1920, p. 176.



EXPLANATION OF PLATE XX.

Denisonia S2ita, Peters.

Drawn from the type specimen of Denisonia frontidis, Ogilby. Narrabri,

New South Wa]^s.
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J. Roy Kixchorx, del.


